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T.SosetHerald.
WEPXESDAT, ... - November IS. W73.

I.i our Ust issue wc denounced

tbe manner and tbe tinia which the

Constitutional Convention has fixed

lor submitting tbe new instrument to

rote of tbe people, and we recur

again to tbe subject for tbe purpose

of censuring the method adopted for

apprising the people of its contents,

jireuous to the day of election.

It is certainly desirable that the

people should be" fully informed upon

n instrument which tbey are called

opo'n to adopt as the supreme law of

the State, and for the purpose of se-

curing them this information, to a

reasonable extent, tbe Legislature in

tbe "act" providing for tbe calling of

this convention, expressly stipulated

that the new constitution, or any
amendments to tbe present ue, agreed

upon ly it, should be "published
once a week in at least two newspa-

pers in each county, where two news-

papers are published, for four weeks

next preceding the day of election

that shall be held for the adoption or

rejection of the constitution or amend-

ments so submitted." And this ac-

tion of tbe Legislature, providing for

the giving of proper information to
the people, was simply in accordance
with the precedent established when
the present constitution was adopted,
which in compliance with the law
then enacted, was previous to tbe
election, published in all tbe papers of

the Commonwealth.
But tbe late Convention, setting

itself above and totally ignoring the
law of its creation, determined that
it would vouchsafe the people tbe in

formation desired, not in the manner
provided for by tbe law which called

it into existence, but by printed sheets
to be furnished to all tbe newspaper
proprietors, by them to be folded in
one issue of their paper, and thus
circulated among the people.

We grant that a circulation of the
precious document might be thus ob-

tained if the Convention owned all

the paws in the State, or had the
power to compel obedience to its
mandates, but such not being the
case, we take it for granted that there
are but few publishers with so little
self-respe- as to voluntarily engage
in this petty business. In years hap-

pily gone by, patent medicine circu-

lars were so distributed by a few
starvelings of the country press, but
thanks to tbe educational progress of
the age, and to tbe fact that legiti-

mate newspapers are now all con-

ducted in accordance with fair busi-

ness principles, there are but few, if
any publishers who will sacrifice
their true interests, make their journ-
als a mere vehicle for tbe circulation
of gratuitous advertising, and hum-

ble themselves by accepting a pit-

tance to remunerate their folding boys
for the manual labor performed, in cir-

culating tbe proposed voiistitutivn oj
the great ComtnonuraUh of l'ennyl-vania-.

To us the proffered pitiful sum of
one atid a half cents for each sheet
bo circulated, smacks of jobbery and
malfeasance on part of the Conven
tion. The act calliug tbe Conven
tion into existence provided that each
member tberecf should receive a sal

ary of one thousand dollars, Cfty dol

lars each for postage and stationary
and mileage, ten cents per mile cir
cular, and also, as above stated, that
tbe document incubated should be

p nblisbed in at least two newspapers
in each county, and to defray these
expences tbe sum of live hundred
thousand dollars ($500,000) was ap
propriated. Hut in direct violation
of this law the members voted them
selves a salary of tirenfy-fir- e hun
1red dollars each in addition to post
age, stationery and mileage, and bar
ing thus "gobbled up" nearly the en
tire appropriation and left nothing to
defray the cost of publishing the in
atrument as tbe law directs, they
coolly offer the publishers of the
State a pittance f from ten to fifty
dollars, according to their circulation
out of the money appropriated to pay
them, they having pocketed the bal
ance.

L nder such a Bet of circumstances
it is probable that but a small por
tion of the people will get to see the
constitution before they are called
upon to vote for or agaitiFt its adop
tion. It is a gross outrage upon
the rights of the citizen, and for it

me memoers oi me convention are
alone responsible.

Within three weeks Congress will
meet, and we expect to see tbeSeak
er's desk and the newspapers of the
land deluged with financial plans for
the relief of the country. Nearly
every newspaper editor, judging frtra
our exchanges, thinks himself a fin an
cial Solon, and apparently a majority
of Congressmen are bitten with tha
same mania. Producers are in favor
of keeping op values, and laliorers of
sustaining the present price of their
only commodity, consequently both
cry for an increased volume of cur-

rency, little recking that a day of
adjustment must surely come.

Sixty dayt t ince, wc had, not a
plethoric, but a sufficient circulating
medium. That currency is still in
tbe country, and ia as sufficient for
its needs at before the panic. We
want restored confidence, and not an
increased volume of currency, and
we fear that the hopes of relief from
Congress, and the thousand and one
crude schemes that will be spawned
and offered the country as a sovereign
panacea, will only serve to excite
false hopes and procrastinate the evil
days that are upon us. Instead of
prostrating ourselves in the mud, and
praying to Congress for help, let us
an put our own abouldert to tbe
w heel, look tbe situation manfully in
the face, submit to tbe inevitable re
trenchment and shrinkage in yalue of
ootn manuiactnres and labor which
must come, and soon the boarded
urrency will seek its natural chan-

cels, aud all will be well, if Congress
will also retrench and economise in
its expenditure of the public funds.

Our Democratic friends aro jubi

lant over the general result of the j

late elections, and it lvully A us

god to once more hear an r.v.ilUnt

crow from mouths that have I okcd

so lackatosical for I he lam half score

of years. The old Iemoc Hie corpse

has been galvanized iuu giving a

fow lifelike signs, ani straightway, a

resurrection and a new birth is ex-

ultantly proclaimed by its late lach-

rymose friends. Some of our Repub-

lican editorial friends arc cruelly at-

tempting to destroy this nev born
Democratic bliss by marshalling stern
facU in solemn array, showing that
in this "off year'' the Republicans did

not turn out, that the elections gen

erally went by default, that the Dem-

ocratic vote shows no increase, and

that local or State issues mainly con-

trolled the results, but to us this

smacks of useless cruelty. Let the

poor fellows enjoy themselves, we in-

sist, for soon the night cometh. Their
life for the last ten years has been

one horrid demnition growl," and
if it wasn't for the hope this little "let
up" gives them, they would inevita-

bly have died in the faith that "Ca-saris-

was a reality in the Repub-

lic, and that they, as slaves, had no

rights Republicans were bound to
respect. We bad got tired of trail
ing the Republican coat through the
political Donnybrook, hoping some

one would tread on its tail and

never a fitrbt. rvcxt rear we may
coax a lively scrimmage out of them,
and then comes the Presidential
year, when "our boys" being fairly

warmed to the work, will sweep all

before them. We insist on our Dem

ocratic friends crowing lustily while
fbev can. It will do them and us

both good.

Wi see it .stated that J y Cooke

will attempt to redeem his fortunes
by inducincr Coutrress to buy the
lands donated to the North Pacific

Railway, and furnish money to com

plete the road and pay its indebted-

ness, or to procure tho indorsement
of the bonds of that road bv the Gov

ernment.
We are truly sorry for Mr. Cooke's

losses, but we do not desire to see

him placed on his feet again at the
expense of the national treasury.
Either of these schemes would take
over eighty millions out of the Treas
ury, and the road, if completed, could

not be expected to earn the interest
on the sum it wculd cost, within tbt
next decade.

The introduction of a bill of this
kind would prove a frightful source of

bribery and corruption, and the mem

ber who supports it may as well make

up his mind to quit the halls of Con

gress forever. The people are in no
mood to see the Treasury farther de

pleted by schemes of this character,
and they will jealously watch the
men who advocate or otherwise sus-

tain them.

One of the nonchalant acts of the
late Constitutional Convention was

tbt insertion of a clause in that in

instrument forbidd'ng the future issue
of free passes by railroad companies.
And yet at the very time these gen
tlemen were thus publicly airing their
virtue, a larre majority of them
had "free passes" in their pockets.
Our only wonder is that while their
"hands were in" they did not make

it a violation of the "sacred inst.ru
ment" to give bridal presents.
would have saved many a luckless
wight, with a long string of young
lady friends, the gift of innumerable
trinkets.

Newspaper gossip says that Wag
gonseller, of Snyder county, will con
test the seat of Senator Dill, and
that Nagle, of Philadelphia, will
contest the seat of Senator elect, La--

man.

The Mat PrlMtiBC-oair- e Burned.

Harrisbi rg, Nov. 5. A little be
fore 11 o'clock this morning smoke
was seen issuing from the basemen
or cellar of the State Printing-Offic- e,

owned by I'enj. Singerly, and situa
ted in third st., below Market st.
at the corner of Blackburv alley, and
n half an Lour the whole building
was a sheet of flame. So rapid was
the progress of the fire and so dense
was tbe smoke, that it was with
the greatest difficulty that the men
and women employed escaped with
their lives, without being able to se
cure their hats and Iwnnets. There
being only one exit, the back stair
way, and that beine; 6oon cut off.
many had to jump from the second
story, and one girl leaped from the
third, a distance of at least 35 feet.
Many were almost overcome by the
smoke. An effort was made to save
some of tbe material in the building,
but nothing of any value could be
removed. About 11:30 the two side
walls fell iu, and the two end walls
fell out, with a terrible crash. The
Third st. wall in falling badly injured
several brick houses on the opposite
6ide of the street, one of which had
its whole front knocked in

Mr. Singerlev's building wa3 a fine
one, five stories high, supposed to be
hre-proo- t, about three years old, and
it contained much valuable machin
ery, including presses. About 2o0
persons found employment in it.
The Daily State Journal was pub- -

isned therein, and its publication
will be promptly continued from other
premises. Mr. Singerly was printing
the Constitutional Convention pro
ceedings, and had about three day's
proceedings on hand, with all the ex
tra copies of the proceedings of the
entire session, and about 1,000 vol
umes belonging to the State, to be re
bound, all of which was entirely con-

sumed. There was no insurance on
the building, and a very small one on
the machinery not one-thir- d of its i

'J
value. It is said that Mr. Sincerlv's
loss will lie fully $200,000. The fire
spread to three frame dwellings below, oi
on Third Bt, destroying all but one,
and to

. tour
.stables in Blackbury-a-l

eV, QeStrikVlnP tn'lt ff.lltiri.lc. nd tin. ;

l -
Other in part. The LnrWI- ITanao
was in great danger, and was on fire
several times. The falling of tho
printing-hous- e alone saved it. A ssis-tan-

was telegraphed for to New
York, and arrived about noon, too
late to be of service. The total loss .

will reach about $250,000, with an ed
insurance of not over f 1 0,000. Spon-
taneous combustion is supposed to
have caused the fire. the

XOVEMnillt EI.IHTUlXS.

MlnncKOtn.

Milwaukee, November The
latest from Minnesota election gives
C. K. Davis, Republican, from 5,000
to S.000 majority. Dike, the Fanner's
candidate for State Treasurer, is
probably elected by a small majority.

Sew Jersey.
. ,

Newark, November 5. Both the
senate and house ofrepresentatives oi

New Jersey will be republican ; the
r,.,me Ut maioritv of seven, ana
tho latter by four or five. Of the six

new senators four arc repuoiicans.
V

Haaaaa.

TorEKA, Kan., November C. Re
turns from eight districts stand thirty- -

eight regular Republicans, thirty
three l armers and nine Independent.
Tbe other twenty districts will prob-abl-v

elect fifteen Republicans and
five Grangers. The Senate holds
over, and the republicans have a mo
jority in that body of twenty-fiv- e.

Xassaehoaelta.

Boston, November 5. All but
twenty-fou- r towns in Massachusetts
have been heard from, showing the
following: For 'Washburn, R. 70,-77- 5

for Gaston, 57912. Washburn's
plurality will reach about 12,500.
Eleven democrats are elected to the
senate and sixty to the house Pierce
is elected to tbe vacant seat In con-

gress without any organized opposi-

tion.

Virginia.

Richmond, November 5. County
returns come in very slowly. Judg-
ing from the incomplete returns, there
will be but little change in the Legis-
lature, which is two-thir- Conserva-
tive on a joint ballot.

Richmond, Nov. 4. Altogether
forty counties and cities have been
heard from, which give Kemper a
net gain of 2.23G over Walker's ma
jority in lstiSJ.

Maryland.

Baltimore, November 5. From
the latest returns it is estimated that
tbe Legislature will stand as follows;
Senate Democrats 23, and Repub-
licans 3; House Democrats C8 and
Republican 10 a. Democratic gain
on a joint ballot of 73.

Baltimore, November 5. The
majority in the State for Woodford,
Democratic candidate for Comptroll-
er, is estimated at 20,000.

Mlklalnpi.
Jackson, November 7. Returns

come in verp slowlv. Only twenty- -

three counties have full reports.
The' give Ames R. a majority of 26,-5C-

These counties always go Re
publican, and when official returns
are received from other counties the
raaiority will, perhaps, be Fomewhat
less than now estimated. The vote
was very light everywhere, Repub- -

licans have a good majority in both
branches of the Legislature.

Wliwanain.

Milwaukee, November 5. But
few additional returns were received
from Wisconsin to-da- y, which do not I

affect materially the result telegraph - 1

ed last night.
Milwaukee, November 5. Re

turns to-da- y and to-nig-ht do not ma
terially change the estimates sent
last night. It is only a cme-tio- n of
how much Tayloi's ma'o-it- is. The
Reformers still claim from 8.000 t
10,000. The Republicans con
cede only 5,000. The Senate is near-
ly a tic, with three districts to hear
from. The Reformers have a large
majority in the Assembly.

Sew York.
New York, November f The

World fixes the democratic majority
in the State at 14,823, and gives the
democrats and republicans 1G each in
the Senate. It also gives the repub
licans 4 majority in the Assembly.

VOX s majority in the sixth con
gressional district is 1.0C9.

The Tribune's figures are : Senate
republicans,! 7: opposition 15. As
sembly, republicaus 08 : democrats
59; iudependcut, 1. Democratic
majority in the state, 15,000. The
Times claims 1C republican senators
and 13 democrats. Its assembly
figures are : Republicans, 38: demo
crats, CO. State ticket about 12.000.

Steamer Barad.
Toronto, Nov. 6. The steamer

Bavarian, bound
.

from Hamilton to
Toronto, with six cabin passciiifers, I,
Arlr hrn ihrait U .l,.. I-- lo i I'

seventy-fou- r miles from shore, oppo
site Oshawa. the fire broke out iu
the cabin of the bar, ucar the en
gine, and the flames spread with great
rapidity. Tbe boats were immedi-
ately lowered and one went adrift
and was lost. The passengers and
crew got into the other boats, one of. ...l ' L Jwuieu couiameo nine persons, luclud- -

uiffiue puoi, jauies mam and seven
nt ik. rn.- - .l I . Ii,,c muV y1 co.n- -

tainea inineen persons, including the
urk aueuouumaie, purser ana two

.. .nnco.i. ..nr. 1 T ni.... Iru..,. uu, ..anit-- u was. viare, I,
a Mr. Parmenter, of Toronto, and five
or the crew. Jioth boats reached
shore safely. There are fourteen
persons to be accounted for, include
mg Captain Carmichael, Mr. Fenny
on, chief engineer, ilham Spence.
Stewart, Mrs. Hubbard and daughter,
or Brooklyn, Miss Ireland, of King- -

ston, and .Mr. icr. of Chatham.

.7 Y , ut "1C
r T"ev..iaiu var- -

u i iimiuaci, uu was on a pianK in theij
airr.

" Killed by Keg-roe-.

Little Rock, November C Yes
terday two negroes, driving a two- -
norse team, stole Bonie hogs from Dr
Eagle, one of the leading farmers of
lainake county. On missing bis hoes
Eagle, iu company with two of his
insman aud Mr. James Sullivan. I.

started in pursuit. One of the Eagles mm
was an ofW. Aim.. H.rt th. W

.t . 1
ibiuc up wuu uie uegroes, ana iook
them in charge after a little struggle
During tbcniirht the nee-ro- e, oaranad r
and reported in tha niVklmrhn.t.l
which is composed .1tt,f,i.i,; .

r ..I '.i... ." urglW, mil IUB IVU-M- BM
Macleil t ..... .n.l - tr-

l.TOmUMTOOM
OOUt thirty neirroea tit rn innnrcmll'

mem. Ibis morning Eagle and
bit posse proceeded iu search of the
two-- hog thieves, when they were
antttlunlir n frint...! I... I k." J ; I

hndr nfnofrmoa . .1 I
- uv mty uuuu Liifiii !

killing
-

all three of the Eagles7
and

MI
imortally wounding Sullivan, ua was

bearing of the affair tbe Sheriff Wl I
L.onake county summoned fifty men not.,. . - ..

. . . suit oi me
...
perpetra- -- was

ti.ra r t t m ri l.;huwu. ins aiuiug wvur- -

auu Xionate, and the Coroner went I as
uowu to iioid an inquest over

" "L "" " gMMIm 1 hi inTT""
PAKRUIDE ASD SCM'U'IBE.

Horrible Ieed al Mariana-!"-
-

On Friday evening last just after
dark a horrible (.ecu was commiueu uic country to panics luimsnij mu-

tt Monongahcla city, Washington ed to reach their destinations. It
county, the perpetrator being a young was very plain that some ono who
man named James Clemens who de-- had access to the letters was systc- -

liberately stabbed his father, John
Clemens in the abdomen and then
himself in tbe heart with a butcher
kuife. The son died almost immedi- -

aUl but til Suturday ,ornjng
the-fatn-

cr

. .
Bt;n r,ngorcd, although

fa y .f hope of jhis re--

cover
The parties, it appears, have not

been on very friendly terms for some
time, there being a dispute between
them about certain property. Both
are said to have been possessed of

violent tempera and given to j pointed to some one in the distribu-an- d

thev Lad repeated quarrels. At uting department. Duringthcpasttwo
nnn time the sou shot ut Lis lather,
Latterly, James claimed that his fath
er had given mm some property
which, however, the latter positively
denied. About a month since the
father married a Miss Eliza McLain,
and this, as might be expected, caus
ed trouble to break out afresh. James
who was also married, Had one or
two children, lived with his father,
and on the coming of the stepmother,
the apartmeuts were divided between
the two families, and they kept hou.se

separately, although undtr one roof.
A few u&ys since the son and step
mother quarrelled in the vard about
the coal, and blows were struck. He
brought suit against her before a jus
tice, and on t riday alter a hearing,
the case was dismissed at the coat ol
.!, nrnsrriitor. lie became cnrn.rpd

U b IUIEI. Will M MIIM ,vu--uv- a Mvtv II'IUUI I

which added to the seeming air ol
triumph on the part of his father,
seems to have crazed him.

James visited his butcher shop, pro
cured a kcue, sharpened it, aud pro
ceeded in direction of nis bouse in
search of his father. He found the
old man on the sidewalk a short dis
tance from his borne, and rushing at
him, with oaths, said, "I ni going to
murder you." lie then stabbed his
father in the left side of the abdomen
near the ribs. The wounded man
staggered back against a house cry
ing out, "Oh, I am murdered! My
God I Murdered by son !

Several persons were attracted to
the spot, and finding the old man cut,
cried out to the son that he had mur
dered his father. Jamcsthcn stabbed
himself in the heart, and walking to
ward his home, fell within a few feet
of it. When lifted up a few minutes
afterwards, lie was found to be quite
dead. The father was conveyed to
his room, and medical attendance was
at once sent for.

An inquest was held ov er the body
of the son on Saturday, when the fo-
llowing testimony, in substance, was
elicited.

Isaac Wheeler, a next door neigh
bor, testified that he started to go up
street just alter supjer, about six
o'clock: "I was toward the
door when John Clemens bursted the
door open and came toward me. Hi
said, 'My God, Billy, don't von know
me? I am murdered.' At this he
staggered back and fell into my arms.
I said, 'Graudpa, is it your' He
said, 'Yes, Billy, I am murdered.' 1

said, 'Who did it?' 'Jim's murdered
me.' I let him go, and he fell on t!ic

floor, his feet toward the staircase. 1

stepped out and saw Jim Ciemeu.- -

stagger past Isaid"Jiin." I thought
he was drunk, and walked towaru
him and said, 'Jim, vou have mur
dered your father." 1 did not niaki
out distinctly any reply, but thought
be said, "Don't care, or that he diii
not mean to." I was so excited i S

not to remember. I thought Jim wai- -

drunk; saw him full; I then passed
on, and paid no attention; I told oui
folks he bad murdered bis father; 1

then came back and saw a pool ol
blood. I theu called out to my wife,
"My Godl Jim has killed himself."
I saw no knife when I first saw him
fall. There was no light on the street
where the thing happened.

Dr. Keys gave his testimony in re
lation to the wound of John Clemens.
It is anincued wound near the ribs
and penetrates into the liowcls as fai
as he could reach with his un-'er- .

He could not say whether the intes
tines were cut or not.

Other testimony wa henrd, but no
i c .v facts were eiiii.ed

The jury returned a verdict that
Jan c i Clemens came to his des 1 1 b.
his own hand.

Ua Saturday the bony ol the son
was carried into John Ckmens room
as he expressed a desire to see it.
The effect upon the old man was ter
rible. He burst out into soos of ter
ror and prayer for the soul of his son

When old Mr. Clemens was taken
home, and the physician had been
summoued, at the request of the in

i, itvo.wio, i.ot.'
was sent for to prepare his vviil. The
old man was all the while moaning
and exclaiming, "Who done this?
who done this?" When Mr.
der asked how he wanted his proper
ty left, Clemens said make u to my
wife everything." lie then did not
know that his son was dead. He ig
nored the claims of his family other
,unn i,; w. .;r.. vi.n

t;.n(,r ua t ,"""'",v K M?
and made his mark. To Mr. Har.zard
be .aid "will you see that that boy
of.Iline is .,resU.d ftnd have iustic., v hon Ut that t in son was
dead, Clemens broke out with "Oh,
Lord, forgive him ! Dear Lord, for
give the boy who done this." Inco
herently, "Oh, this is terrible I Killed
by one's own son ! Ob, don't leave
me, friends don t leave me." He
then added, "my peace is made with
God. I never wronged man. Oh, ed
God, forgive me! Mr. Alexander, no
give everything to m v dear wife. You
must not deceive nie. (j0d will not

deceived." at
Rev. Williams came in and Clem

ens begged him to prav for him
Clemens then burst out praying, and
prayed that God would forgive Jim w"His will, as prepared again on Satur- -

aay, leaves his property, about 510,
000. to his present wife dur n-- r her
Hie. Alter her death the prorierty not
goes to his grandchildren. Clemens the
has four daughters besides his son.

. A I . . 1 ...
oui ue cuts mem on without a pen- - are

.Xhe wife and child i
r mei son,

tiniura are left penniless.
Ilhe cider Clemens is about seventy Lntr

T 11 i I"c ",,u son was ayoui
cnty-scve- ; A,l
? Humble crime was ever

oiore committed in .Monongahela.;,.. .;.;;, ..... ....... V !l'V '".."iy, .m in.Sui ue ex o-lnJll. --.... . t .
wj fcn--

at Port (ilbooa.

tV...... .! f - X- -rum i iiiuiuu .lOVCm- -inni.i, irr.,
m fn . .... . .
i. mu urpuir iiiuiaijuis aim a

. i . . . . i .
iiiikmi til 1 f Fi w.rfKnnr bt Tim rn.iir Lee,. ' - -- .v..
agency fastnirbt licnuty l. u ilsonu a

mortally wounded, and D i.titv W.. ' .I I 1. 5 1 I tliivitsvilj H1KO UnillV W OUIIUI'O. IJUM I'll.

near the Lne of Pulaski county (done by a Choctaw, whom they had

bcuies.

Traced?

biiiperouslv and IVrrv Tin vnl I- - - - .cj .'i r- -

si
....

sianuv Killed. I be Shooting , was

a prisoner, and who was subee- -

qaeotly shot and inortallv wounded
by a L'reek Indian guard. . ....

A foatofllce Clark Delected.

driuk,

Alexan

It is now almost two years since
omplaintsbecanto bo made thatmon- -

ley letters mailed from various parts of

uiatically rifling them. were
made to'detcct the thief, but without
success. The general demoralization
about the Postoflicc then began to be
developed, and it was thought the
thieving would stop, and that the
Mel wouJd not bo uetecU.d- - for

I several weeks past uecoy icuers nave
I been mailed, containing money, and
a private detective was placed on the
watch. All of these letters failed to
reach their destinations. They had
all been stolen, and the indications

weeks suspicions were uarrowea
down to two men. Friday night last,
two decoy letters were placed in the
mails. One of these addressed to the
Pittsburgh Gazette purporting to
have beeu mailed at Coojierstown,
was mailed by Postuiaater Negley.
It contained $3 50. The other letter
was mailed by Superintendent Em-

merich, and was addressed to Miss
Lou Saudcrson, Piltston It con-

tained $2 50. The postmarks were
purposely .blurred, aud the letters
were so directed that one would ap-

pear to be coming into the office and
iho other going out.- - The detective
was on duty Friday night, and about
two o'clock Saturday morning inform-

ed the Postmaster that the letters had
both passed through the hands of the
distributing CierK, bUl nan uisup pear- -

led. Postmaster Ncirley was in his
private office, and the four distribu-
ting clerks were at once requested to
present themselves. As soon as they
had complied, he informed them that
two letters had been taken from the
mails, and he desired to find who had
ihem. All the four emptied their
pockets, but the missing letters were
uot among the papers produced.

Postmaster Negley then turned to
Charles R. Henry, one of the clerks,
und against whom suspicion had

jilted, and asked him if he had any
other letters in his possession. Henry
was somewhat surprised, but replied
iu the affirmative, aud then haudeu
over to the Postmaster three leitcrs,
the two decoy letters referred to a bo vct
and a third addressed to P. Phelan,
No. 72 Clark street, Pittsburgh. The
decoy letters had been opened ana
ibe money abstracted, but the thiru
was not touched. As soon as this
discovery was made the three othei
clerks were allowed to withdraw, auu
Henry remained with the Postmaster.
He then stated that there was no ust
to deny taking the letters, as the
were found in his possession, as wat
also the marked uiuuey. He asserted
nowever most emphatically that thi.-v-v

as his first offense, and wept bitter-

ly because of the disgrace. He was
placed in the lock-u- and about iiool
was taken before Commissioner Gam-
ble, to answer a charge ol embezzliug
letters, preferred by Postmaster Neg-
ley. lie waived a hearing and iu de-

fault of f 10,000 bail was conimitteu
ior trial.

The defendant is a young marriei.
man, aud very respectably couuected
He has been employed in the post
office for about niue years, first

aud for some lour years pas
as distributing clerk. He has alway
maintained an excellent reputation
and is said to have been one of tbt
most efficient and energetic attachet
.n the ofli'ie.

flood at St. Petrrmburff.

.MW iork, .ov t. foreign pa
jiersjubt received contain some par
nculars of the inundation of M. IV
tersburg by the oveiflow of the Nev
on the Mill of October. 1 he weatht
bad been unusually warm during tin
day, and at sunset it became eviden.i. . - ...
mat a storm was ap roacuuir lo
ward seven o'clock it blew a perfec.
hurricane, the water rose verv
rapidly aud the lower parts of tin
town were completely flooded. Bv
two o clock in tho mornm? the watei
was almost ten feet above the usua
height, bo that it Uowen into manv
streets which had not been snbmcrg
ed since tbe inundation of 1824
Some of the thoroughfares were liter

ily converted into rivers. Thetreeh
in tbe public cardOis were lirokei.
jr uprooted, and me ships in tin
river were torn from their anchor
and thrown againnst the fljatinu
bridges, all of which were more oi
less damaged. Telegraphic ctmmu
nication was susiicnded, many o:

the poles having been thrown down
and the wires torn away. At theex- -

tremity of the Vassili Astroff several
coasting ships were floated into the
streets. The wooden pavement:
were destroyed, fences were carried
away, chimney pots thrown down
and roffs torn off. Th( poor people
were panic stricken, ami many were
obliged to abandon what little prop
erty they possessed, being onlv too
glad to save their lives. Some were
taken off in boats. A poor izoostchik
was seen to mount his horse and
gallop away to a place of safety,
leaving his droskv and harness to
their fate. The Zoological Garden?
were completely under water, and
the proprietors had the greatest dif
ficulty in saving their animals. The
elephant in particular gave a ereat
leal of trouble, but was at last

brought in safety to the nearest po
lice station, where he remained for
the night.

Tho effects of the storm were Mt
for many miles around St. Petersburg.
There were nn hw tl.i rnr fir.. I

Soon after two o'clock the wind veer- -

to the north, and the current bein?
nrst

rapidly as it hsd risen. The loss ol
property is immense .hut it it believed

st. retersuurg that no livrs have
been lost by the disaster.
Tbe Indlanx ia Trxim on the War Path

New Orleans, November 8. A
m .if. . iiaas, uisp:i;cu says: i:ap- -

tain J. E. has iust r
turned from an extensive trio on the "frontier, reports the Indians bad, if

than they have Leec since
war. All the Indians are off their

reservations except Santanta. They
headed br Big Tree, and have

stolen nearly all the horses on the
Li.t'c Wichita and West Fort ' Ser

- fi vn nr i.,, r n,.m"J v vuv UUUU1VU Ul hUVUI .
crossed th( i :..i i.

a
lorj50S in Jackboro on Sunday ast. .

. " iI1 urging Par--

im tu ouiMiie oi .jacMDoro wan
fired on by ,

Obsequies or Xre..eBeral Lee. of
I.u iiMoxp, November 8 The ob

sequies f Mrs. Mary Custis Lee.
widow of the lato General Robert E.

took pbico lo-da- y in "Memorial
Clmrw " 1 .fvmi,n n0r thro anna- aa.a.1 ,ubw uwum

If. V.J i'h,i;i .. nml Jtnh. . ' . '.
! .. H mill lu.p ikil,rllw wsn

nrwnl . !.,,. .,nnn.,en r..v ..i. o iuiid (uiiwuiw u oti
ujtlie rude of her huabanrs in tho
memoriiil room. Mrs. Lee as sixty
seven rears of am;. Business was I

entirely tiUsiK-nded-
, many places being iug

dmni.ilj ... . Tn... t.i.,iiininw- -

iuvhiuiuk. of

Th Lebaaoa Flrc.

Lchnuou is again in danger from
that most accursed of all criminals,
the inccudiury. On Monday evening
while the moon was shining in its full
brightness, making it almost as light
as day,' at bo early an hour (eight
o'clock) that persons would be mov-
ing about, the torch was applied to
the large Sweiter barn on the farm
lately owned by Mr. Jacob Funck,
now owned by J. Funck, Esq., and
Mr. Andrew Light, at the west end
of our borough.

The alarm was given, and our
fireman hastened to the scene, but
were unable to do more than prevent
the flames from spreading to other
buildings. The . birn was a . very
fine one, aud contained about fifty
tons of hay, 500 bushels of whcat,300
bushels of oats and other property,
all of which were detsroyed. The
live stock, fartunately, was all ia
another barn. At 12 o'clock, the
same night, another alarm was sound
ed. aud this time was the barn of Mr
Henry Loudersmiih, about a mile
southwest of town, and three-fourth- s

of a mile from the bam already de
stroved. This barn contained the
crops of the farm, which were til de
stroyed, together with a new car
riage, threshing machine and many
other farminir implements. The live
stock was got out There was an in
surancc on this barn, we learn, n the
Northern Mutual insurance company
of Lancaster county.

About the time this fire was uuder
headway, fire was discovered in the
Imrn ort the John Funck farm, a few
yards from the barn first destroyed.
The members of the Perseverance
tire company, who were still at the
scene of the first fire, rushed to the
place and extinguished the flames be
fore they had got hold upon the build
ing or contents. It was thought there
that the incendiary must be caught,
and some insisted that he was in the
building, but there was no such good
luck for those who would have glad
ly got hold of him.

ANOTHER fire.
This (Wednesday) niorum.r, at

about 12 o'clock, the hay barn of Mr.

Joseph Gingrich, in Independent
district, North Lebanon, was discov
ercd to be on fire, and was entirely
consumed.

It was filled with wheat, oats, ic.
and a number of farming implements
and was no doubt the work ot an iu
t ndiary.

Allrtl Atrocities la tiraat ParUn.

New Orleans, November 1. A

letter from Ex-Jud- Charles J. Mer-
rill, dated Calfax, Grant Parish, Octo
her 2Gth, says : In haste, and with
feelings of horror, I write to inform
.he public of tbe accursed actions ot
.he Metropolitan Police sent here by
Lieutenant Governor Anionic during
thi absence of Kellogg. On Satur
Jay night last tin: bouse of one of
he most respectable widow ladies
n Red river was fired into, the

doors broken open, and the unfortun
ate lady aud her daughter of seven
teen summers were taken out. aud
lonible to relate, violated. Neither
f tbe ladies could be found until late

Sunday afternoon. An infant eight
aionths old, and grand-chil- d of Ex
iovernor Wells, was found outiu the
road, some half mile from the house
.iid very near the spot where the
juI deed was peqietrateu. 1 he in-.t-

was the niece of the lady ami
hild of Mum ford Wells, the oldest

.ou of Mat. Wells. Ihe negroes up
utc all say that it was the soldiers,
md wc all believe it. If they were
njtthe perpetrators 'bey instigated
he negroes to tbe horrid deed of in
amy. It is said here that when
Jolouel DeKlyne was informed of the
utrage, he smiled, and said "lb
rorps were up here for a highei

pmpoie than arresting men for :ue
i petty offence." Antoine is be-iev-

to have sent these creatures
a j here to give the negroes a chanee
0

" revenge, and one told the writer
ihat he had a right now, under tLe
protection of the United States, to
shoot any white man he wanted to
shoot, and violate any woman he met.
1 said to him that these were State
troops, and not United States troops,
ind be replied that the Colonel had
said at a negro ball the night before
that he wanted all the colored people
to come and see him, and that now
they could do as tbey pleased, as
they were under the protection of his
soldiers.

Arrival ol EmlcraaU at Hew York

Official returns to the Bureau of
Statistics show that during tbe quar
ter ending September 30tb, 1873,
there arrived at the t of New
York 08,588 emigrants, of whom 38,- -

I3 were males and 29,97') females.
There died during the voyage 40
malts and 37 females. Total arrivals:
rom England, 15,399 : Ireland, 13,--

190; Scotland, 2,791; Wales, 257;
Germany, 24,381 ; Austria, 926 ;

dwedeu, 2,139 ; Norway, 2,024 ; Den
mark, 59C ; France. 1,540; Switzer-
land, C40; Spain, 02 ; Italy, 1,029;
Holland, 851 ; Prussia, 1,203 ; Po- -

land, 581 ; Hungary, born at
sea. 29.

A Kaa PoImbmI W ta Crotoa Oil.

Louisville Kt., November 3. A
A dispatch from Jlarrodsburg, Ky..
stales that John Wansford. an old and
respected citizen, died after a few

.I ll 1 m
uaa-iiiues-

s recently, ol what was
opposed to be flux. During his ill- -
ness linseed oil was recommended by
018 '"eutis, and a doctor wrote a pre
tcnpUon for a small quantity to be
taKen internally, which was put up
al lne urui' store or yn, Paine &

Parient Buneretl Beverly, becoming de
'enous, and calling

.

tor ice water. He
IT S. at... -u,ca PPrentiy in agony. ' His wife

aitervvards, taking up the bottle of
rtipposed linseed oil, found it to have
been croton oil which she had admin
istered. The fatal mistake created
great excitement in the community.
and it is reported that the widow ofi.Vi'."" :7

YuKul ou"' "K'the druggist for $20,000 damages
Both parties are highly connected in
the biate.

A Doable Murder In Himaarl.

St. Louis, November 7. A quar
rel growing out of an old feud be--

n TT-..- I.: w .
i""11 'kb iiopkiua anu Mr. liai- -

' - "luu: , -
(iriifmu a urt tK. mAt.w ( aJi BJ1VISSj1,; of - Bailey. Both

were highly respectable citizens,
Hopkins being Public Administrator

tbe comity.
Eartaqnake la I'allferala.

San Francisco, Nov. 1. A dis ed
patch from Uuionville, California,
says a severe shock of earthquake
was felt there about haif-pas- t six this of
evening, aud that light shocks had,. -. i- - .. . ..u iuu ai iiiit-rvui- s gun ll if me past

was done.

The cost of widenibff and iniDrov- -
the Blreetd in the burned district if

Boston is 5,0T0,000. '

longer impeded, the water Ml nsl0- - A,ler iSEine the dose tbe

Elgin, who

worse

tbeni.'

313;

The New York llf ra Id say s: "About
seven o'clock yesterday morning au
Italian and his wife with a perform-

ing baer, were seen by tbe inhabitants
of Harrison and Kearney coming
through tho streets and begging
pennies, ami they continued so per-

forming through the principal streets
nntil they came to the open country.
When they were about a mile and a
half from Kearney, at a place called
Bend, they stopped to partake of some
refreshments. The man secured the
bear with a chain to a tree and then
told the woman to prepare what they
had while he would go and procure
sonic refreshments at a house near
by. He was absent about ten min-

utes.
"The bear, although fastened to

the tree, made a start at the uufortuii-at- e

woman, and in less time than it
will take to tell, she was lifeless and
her body torn to pieces by tbe fero-

cious brute. 'I li- - huaband heard his
wife's screams and was prompt to
come to her hclp.but it was too late.
The unfortunate woman was already
nothing but a mangled mass of flesh
and bones. The husband gave vent
to his grief so much that it was im-

possible for any one present not to
feel tbe keen position in which he
was placed. His cntrea'ies were
heart-rendin- indeed ; he called upon
those present to kill the animal, but it
was some time before he could bo un-

derstood, on account of not being
able t) speak the English language;
but at last one man named George
Brandt, living iu Kearney, went over
with a small rifle and put an end to
Bruin by shooting him through the
head.

A Terrible Sreae at tbe Eaeratloaof
Wade at Wllllaaiepert.

WiLLiAMspoiiT. November 6. At
forty minutes past one o'clock to-d-av

an attempt was made to hang Wade,
but the rope was too long, ami he
touched the ground. The rope had
to be shortened for another trial.
Wade told the jailor to hurry up as
he had an appointment to dine in hell
with the devil at tw-o- . He said the
only thing troubling him was wheth-

er the people he murdered are in

heaven or hell. The rope being too
long his feet struck squarely on the
ground. In this position he remain
ed, shouting: "tin, liord.: have mer
cy ' Tho rope came off his ncik
and his body fill over heavily on the
ground. Ho was carried upon the
scaffold, and after a long delay in ar
ranging the rope, the drop was Bgain
pulled. He fell this time less than
ihree feet. His pulse continued to
beat for seven minutes. After ban;
ing twenty-seve- n minutes he was
placed in n coffin and taken charge ot
by h:s fneud. Many pieces of the
rope were cut off and carried away
as relics by the spectator.

Explosion ofa I'owttrr Mill.

I1VPR 1 ARK. .ov. 4. l ho press
.Mill of the Moosic Powder Company,
at Gibsonburg, twelve miles from
this place, exploded about half-pas- t

six o'clock this morning. The ex
plosion caused a loud report, aud oc
casioned much excitement through-
out the neighborhood. At the time
of the explosion there were four men
in the mill.

One man named Shaw, who was
at the pumps, escaped injury, but
Martin Hauofv and a man named
Abbott wcie instantly killed, and
loha Thomas was so badly burned
ih at he died in two hours.

The bodies were not mutilated,
but terribly burnt.and the flesh roast-e- J.

Hanofv leaves a wife and four
children, and John Thomas a wife
and five children. Abbott was a
single man. TI.e building was a oue
story frame, atul, with the exception

f the sacrifice of life, the loss to the
company was trifling. The cause ol
the explosion is unknown.

Aa lajared II as band Rhct by Bin
Wife's Parauioor.

Trenton, N. J. Nov. 6. A dread
ful mur ler occurred in Flanders, neai
Dover, this State, on Monday night.
in vvincn .John rorceaged IT years,
shot and killed Henry Miller, aged 30
years in the latters house. Jrorct
aiiu air, .vi i. r were, it appears, on
terms of intimacy, and on Mondav
evening rorce called at her house.
when hot words sprung up between
the injured husband and Force, when
the latter drew a pistol and shot Mil
ler dead. I he murch-re- r was arrest
ed. The affair creates great excite
ment.

A lot of minstrels went to a town
not far away and advertised to give
a performance for "the poor, tickets
reduced to ten cents." The hall vva
crammed full. The next morning a
committee for the poor called upon
the treasurer of the concern for the
amount said lienefit had netted. The
treasurer expressed astonishment at
the demand. "I thought." said tbe
chairman of the committee, "vou
advertised this concert for the bene
fit of the poor." Keplied the treas
urer: "IHdn't we put the tickets
oow n to icn ccnis, so mat the poor
could all come?'' The committee
vanished.

A writer in the Cali fornia deliv
ers a Sunday school address, of which
the following passage is an example :.... 1ni-- t '...'.i ou uoys oiipnt 10 ie Kind to your
little sisters. I once knew a bad
boy who Struck his little sister a
blow over tho eve. Although she
didn't fade and die in the early sum
mer iime, wnen me June roses were
blowing, with the sweet words of
forgiveness on her pallid lips, she
rose up and hit him over the head
with a rolling-pin- , so that he couldn't
go to Sunday school for more than
a month, on account of not being
able to put his best hat on."

A Justice of the Peace in Illinois,i.r i . .
iinin s citizen li.KI nrne..fii

ted his daughter' ver for ejecting
u j in irom nis own parlor the Sunday I

evenin-- previous, Rolcmnly decided
as fallows: "It pears that this voting
feller was courtin' the pl.iintifTs gal Is
in the plaititifl s piirlor. and that
plaintiff intruded, and was pnt out
by defendant. Courtin' is a public
necessity, and must not bo interrupt
ed. Therefore, tho law of Illinois
will hold that a parent has no lecal
ngni in

.

a room
. m

where courtin is afoot 3.
ana so the derentlant was discharged or

and plaintiff must pay tho costs."

Kigbt illegal liquor sellers in flhur
county, who were tried and convict

at Hollidaysburg last week, were
each sentenced to pay a fine of $100 ani

of

and the costs. Two representatives
tho Tvrono ' Entrachit" were com to

ue

pelled t pay jointly a fine of $100;
one woman was fined $7ji and costs,
and two other females $30 all for
illegal liquid vending. Not less than
three mouths' itiijfrisonmeot in jail, is from
the prospect Juii I u holds out ean

any of the parties come before him
again for a similar offense.

A man ia Tioga county claims to j

have a stone that Washington threw j

at a wood pecker on his
tree.
Wilson Dunlap, of Clearfield coua-- j

ty, had several sheep killed by wolves
last week. ISenrs are also said to be
about in that vicinity.

A man, who is eulogized us an
"energetic citizen" was run over by a
funeral in Providence, R. I. one d iy
lust week.

The closing of irou works and fac-

tories in the neighborhood of Louis-

ville, has thrown about four thousand
operatives out of employment.

A messenger of the Adams Knpress
Company was arrested at St. Lou:s
on Suturday night, fur rubbing that
company of two thousand dollars.

One per.n asked another if he be-

lieved in the appearance of spirts?
"No," was the reply, "but I believe
in their disappearance. I have miss-
ed a iMittleof brandy since last night."

Traveling along tho seucost .of
Florida, a gentleman noting the bar-

renness of tbe country, asked a na-

tive, "What do you live on here?"
"Live ou," replied the man, "why,
we live or. fish and strangers."

An Arkansas artist in marble carv-

ed a sleeping lion, a wh K; ago, and
took it to a country fair for premium.
The award wasthusly : "JainesMag-il-l

first premium for a beautiful bull
pup in marble."

"I don't know where that b y got
his bad temper not from me, I'm
sure" said a slightly irritated futber
one day. "No," said his sarcastic
wife, 'you'y ? certainly not lost you-s.- "

That head of the finiily subsided.

Some one suggests, with most ex-

cellent good souse, that the immense
door-plate- s worn by the Iadie3 on
their belts, might be utilized by

thereon the wearer's name,
age, residence, fortune, or expecta-
tions, and stating whether heart-fre- e

or engaged.

A Schuylkill Haven correspondent
writes to the Pottsvill.' S'cmi.rd
that there is a minister in that place
that gets blind drui k, breaks open
the church shutters, buys whiskey
for his house and drinks it himself.and
d "cs very many other naughty
things.

A sea captain, invited to meet the
committee of a society for the evan-

gelization of Africa, when asked.
"Do subjects of King Pahomej' keep
Sunday replied, "yes, and every-

thing e!.--e thev can lav their hand.-on.- "'

A quarrelsome coi;pl were discus-

sing the subject of epitaphs and tomb--itone- s.

find the husband said, "Mv
dear, what kind of a .toi,c do you

they will give me when 1

die:" "Brimstone.my love!" v:i-

reply.

Ten females rejoice i;i having been
elected County Superintendents ol

Schools in Iowa. One voter in

scratching a woman's name from his
ballot, wrote, "Don't want kno wo-

man in Mine."

A Pennsylvania clergymen has
made a hit by introducing "person
als'' in hi.--i pravtrs, f r instance
Lord, havt mercy on John Shauahn

who keeps a saloon.near the old red
bridge. Either lav him on a bed
sickness or have him removed from
this town."

Prof. Lay of San Francisco made
balloon ascension iroin that citv on
he 25th of October. He was accom

panie I by a justice of the Peace, and
. young lady to whom the 1 rot
was married by the 'Squire as so'
as they got above the fluids.

A new use tor patent puis rm

been discovered. A farmer living in
a Kansas village was abruptly visi
ed by robbers one night u t long ag
and having a gun and powder but no

hot, loaded with a box of fever pill
and blazed awav. 1 he result was us
satisfactory as though the rascals h:ul
swallowed the pills. One of them
was killed outright, and thvotl
dangerously wounded....... ... ,

wn last vvcunesiiav n irl.t. winit
attending church at Walincetcn
Liearuei.i county, a mau puaeil oil
his ccat and threw it hw:i o;i the
scat, when the whole co igrcgiitioi
was startled bv the discharge ofa it
i jimt, niitrn ue was carrying in ii'.--

coat pocket. The ball came Ver
near striking a bov who was in Un
church.

The Tilivuei Joir.i'il und is;aid. t . . . i imat notei Keepers in some in
that county, it is said, a.--k ibei
guests if they will have their room:
furnished" or "unfurirsh 1 " I

furnished, the charge is bal: a d liai
extra. 1 he furniture coiisi.-t- s tT
bottle and something in it uod a g!a:

.. ..Ir.u. li .ii iuo guests win Persu in swuo.-w- -

mgthe hotel furniture, how can th
landlord help it ?

Who would have bcKcvi-- onlv
one month ago that tin- - lino .f A.
md . Sprange (Hon. William
Jspragne, I . S. Senator.) who war
reported to own half of Khodc-Ishin- d

Could fail? But such is the fail.
It is true their staied liabilities are
cigui urinous over anil above their
assets thus: assets S19.4!);S.247. lia
bilities 21,475,443. Although it wa
Claimed that a loan of a single mill
ion would put the firm on their feet
again to got n in their regular bu.
nes;j, the bank committee appointed
iu nit eMigaie me state oi a tl airs, re
ported, "by the advice of cou;:.--tl

that the loan asked for cannot be
afelv furnished.

Xew Advertisements.
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